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REPORT OU 'rIlE GEOI/OGY OF ~t'HB Ko\"}EU DISTRICT, AUSTRAl,IAN CA'P..1'..t&L. 
'li~j~lt rll ORX 

The Kowen District occupies the north-eastern portion of 
the Australian Capital Territory. Wctorcourses 1n the a~ea genar&lly 
flow to the south into the Moloi1glo River which flows from east to 
westo The western pOY.'tlon of' th.e d:!.str!.c"t has a youthful 
topography and is well timbered. In the east the oountry is more 
ma."ture and has been cleared for grazing. 

The characteristic sedimentary and metamorphic rock types 
are interbedded sandstones (generally rrdcaoeous), shales ana tuffs 
with subordinate slate. Quartzites have been produced 10cal1~r by 
the contact ef~ects of igneous intrusionso No conglomerates or 
I irnestone were found. 

Intrusive igneous rocks are common. The main intrusive 
is an acidic, . medium-grained porphyry with an east-west axis, 
which occurs principally in the southern he.lf' of' the district. 
Outcrops are most irregular and are discontinuous. lnt imately 
aSSOCiated with it is a diorite which occurs in the porphyry snd 
particularly around its margins. Diorite dykes also occur in the 
surrounding sediments. To the e8~t several small masses of gabbro 
and quartz micro-porphyry outcrop. 

The main axis of folding is apprOximately meridional. 
, . strong compression has produced minor folds on larger closed folds, 

the whole forming the western limb of a synclinorium.' Superimposed 
on this 1s strong folding on a north-westerly axis •. 

It appears that thrust faulting in PalaeOZOic times lef't 
a zone of weakness along which normal f'aults have developed in late 
Tertiary or post-Tertiary times. Faulting pI'olJably on both the 
east and the west has left the area as a horst. 

The age of the sediments could not be determined owing to 
the absence of fossilso They are not older than Upper Ordovician 
or younger than Upper Silurian. 

n. INI'HODUCTION. 

The Kowen Dis'lirict occupies the north-eastern lobe o~ the 
A.C.To, to the north-east of (!ueanbeyan. It is bounded on tbe eout:tl 
by the Queanbeyan-Goulburn railway, on the west by the Queanbeyan
Gundaroo road [lnd to the north a:lprOX imat ely by a di vide mar!~ed by 
the trigonometrical stations poppet, Anmng~ap Cohen and Bald. . 
The southern continuation of the Lake George escarpments passes juot 
to the east of the district which is slightly more than 30 square 
miles in area. 

The purpose of the survey was to deterrr.dne the general 
geology and structure of the Kowen District as part of a planned 
mapping of the 'whole of the A. CoT e In Ddd1 tion a search was. maae 
for commercial occurrences or rock suitable for use a6.a building 
atone. 

Apparently no detail work had been done 1n the aI'eo . 
previously. General papers and l'eports which have been pub~"lsh('d 
mention some aspect of' the geology of this and adjacent loculi·~ieb. 
These and other publications, to which reference has been lnac1e p are 
listed 1n a bibliography at the end or the report. 
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The Queanbeyan-Bungondore road rU.ns to the south of 
the western half of the d1e ;,riet, entering it at Burbong and 
then continuing east through the Territory. Owing to the 
sections exposed in outtings a considerable amount of work wes 
qone on th'at portion of the road to the west of Burbong. 

The field party consisted of J.G. Best, J.A. l1ahoney, 
JI>!.~. J!aJ.llnan and the i,l·riter" Field worlt extended OVer most of 
Janua~ nnd Fabl~ary, 19490 " Mapping was done by use of 
aerial photographs ta;::en by thu Royal Australian Air Force 
Survey Flight 1n December, 1944, from a he1g.r."1t of 17,000 feat 
above see-level. Each print 1s about 91t x 9" and eovel~B an 
area of approximately 16 square miles. These prints were 
carr1ed in the 1'i eld sot hat it was generaly a I-elsti vely 
simple matter to locate positionG by con~aring natural and 
artificial features on the ground surt'ec e wi tIl those shown 
on the air photo. In thic ~ay igneous intruSions were plotted 
direct onto the aerial photogl"sphs where poc;slble. Strilces 
of beds and :faults and ot hel" sui table information were measured 
by prismat it.: compass and dips end pitches Viere rneasuI'ed by 
Abney level or clinometer compass. Information was then plotted 
on a Fedel")al Territory fea.ture lrap, scale In = 20 chains. 
Oontours :for section diagrams were obtained from Canberra 
ordina.nce map, scale 1tt • 1 mile. Bearings given in the text 
are true bearings. 

The aerial photographs available were found to be of 
little uee in interpretins the structure of the sediments or 
defining the lim1ts of the igneous intrusiOns. 

III, TOPOGRAPHY$ 
t. ", .. 

~he principal physiographic feature is the Molonglo 
River. It flows in general from east to west, entering the 
Territory from the south-east at Burbong, whence it :follows 
8 rather meandering course imnediately north of the railwny 
and leaves the dis·trict at the south-west corner. Consequently 
the area is drained I'OI' the most part to the south. A wide, 
with 8 maximum height of just over 3,000 feet, forms the 
northern boundar7. 

A fault scarp 11es to the east of the Queanbeyan
Gundaroo road at a distance of from 200 to 1,000 yards o It has 
an average strike of obaut north 10° east, the downthrown block 
being to the west. Similarly the north-south Lake George :fault, 
\7i th the eastern block downthrown, flanks the east of' the distric' 
so that the area between the two ;t'aul ts is left as a horsto 
The faulting was very slow and took place in geologically . 
recent times (it may be still continuing) so that the Molonglo 
River, which antedates the faulting, was able to maintain its 
course by erosion of its bed, giving r1~e to deeply entrenched 
meanders", (For a discussion of' this subject see T.G. Taylor 
(1907».. In the west the river has had to cut through hard 
quartzites so that its valley, the cutting of Which Vias pl'lobably 
aided by headv;ard. eros10n, is deep and youthful. in profile. 
The valley is more than 300 feet deep in tnis part. In the 
central :and eastern pal"ts of the district the topo£1"aphy is 
lnoture, l~rc;ely due to the sof'ter sedil'nents - Generally micaceous 
sandstone.3 D,nd shales - which wel'e rapidly eroded. Subsidiary 
watercou~ses in the west, which have deeply dissected the area~ 
generally follow the strike of the sediments. In three places 
it was noticed that the streams have made their valleys along 

. small diorit~o dykes. 
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In the vicinity of larger igneous intrusivesp 
watercourses commonly t'ollow the contact between the porphyry 
and sediments 80 that r-0rph,yry is found on the flanlcs of hills 
and less commonly on the crests. In the east~ aifferential 
erosion of soft shales and sandstones on the one hand and 
harder quartzites and other indurated sediments on the other, 
has proc1uced !1orth-south rlcges which have served to eccentuat e 
the Lake George :fault sca.rp north of the ';;';'ueanbeyan-Bungendoro 
road. 

Deep soil covers the lO\1'i('!l' levels of the eastern t'HlcJ 
central parts of th~ district but this 80il has been cut i;hrough 
by recent erosion gullies, apparently due to deforestation 
and perhaps assisted by over-stockinge In some placee the 
gullies have failed to expose bedrock at a depth of 10 ~Geto , 
The ~ 'ully walls cons ist of' soil with layel"s of' angular- frC:1gm~ntc 
showing that thz alluvium and hill wash were carried down by 
sudden f'.reshets much as is being done 'today unde:r active ercoicn 
conditlonso 

IV I!. DESCRIPTrvE GEOLOGY. -
A. Sediments and Me·te1nornhic Rocks. $;.......- .-- ....... ____ ill 

The 6edimentar~~~ocks of 'the (listrict el'e thinly 
interbedded, showiilg rapidly l~luctuating conditions of 
deposition.' The th:i.ckest bec3.f=j obsex'ved wer'e some sandstones 
and quart zl'Ges which reach a thickness of sbou t 6 feet but 
these are exceptional, the average thickness being of the orelaI' 
of one foot or lesso -Many beds are only a few inches thicko 
The total t h1ckness of sedimentation represented by the roc1\:8 
of' the district, although it canno-i; be estimated, owing to the 
complex! ty of' .folding!' must be considerable. Ther,e is no 
foss il evidence of t he environment of' d epos ition but 1 t is 
pro~ably ~~r1ne. Some graded beds were observed, as for example 
1n a railway cutting ;just east of Burbong, so that deposi tion 
Bufficiently near shore to permit influence by weatheI' cond! tlons 
1s inOicated. However, the sediments are gener8l1y fine, end 
conglomerates and coarse sandstone are ab,sent. 1'10 limestone 
Vias f'.:)und in the district. Current bedding was not aeene 

A :!feature of' the sedimentD 1s the prevalence of acid 
tuffs. These occur at intervals right ccross the area from th~ 
first road and rail cuttings in the west to an extensive gr~JP 
of' tuff's which are exposed in the railvioy cutting to the east 
of the tunnel on the e[Jster'n boundary of the Terri tory. 
Extensive outcrops occur also 1n the large loop of' the tlle-lor.glo, 
on the railway l~ miles eant of' Burbong and again about two ' 
miles west of tt! J tunnel ment ioned t:bO\Te. I n addition nUInt-')X'OllS 
other beds of tuff' were recorded o Many ot' these were givei1 the 
field a81ne of ttspotted sanostonelO but pe'tl"olo£!,ical examina"l:iion 
(see Appendix - SpeCimen Ho. 9) shows that they cH'e more or 
less pure tuffs with large crystals of quartz and felsparo 
Many sandstones show slight ~Qotting 60 it is probable these 
are tUi'£'ac eous sandstones. As no large scale repe'(ji tion of 
beds could be established it would appear ttat frequent 
eruptions of pyrOClastic material tOOl\: place throughout tho 
v;hole of the geological time represent ed by the r ocks oi~ th9 
arese A finely egglomeratlc tuff occurs in the west (see 
Appendix - Specimen ]:;0 0 24) but no le.vas Viel'e found. The tu:.t'fs 
were apparently de90sited unde~ water. This is indicated by 
the admixture of rend ar.d clay in some bed s and by the 'lhn 
interbedding of the tuff's with sand stone and shale. The ·~ut'f·(! 

. are sho~n by rndcroscopic examination to be very acid in 
compositiono Quartz 1s the chief mineI'sl and the dominant 
felspaI" 1s andesineo· Iiames suggested are qUEl:'tz tuf!(Specimen 
Eoo 36)p quartz (dacite) tuf~ (Specimen Noso, v4 and ~5), 
quartz dacite tuff (Speoimens NOSe 9 and 24) D.nd dacite tuf'f' 

(Specimen No.8). 
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Perhaps the predominant sedlmentEH""y type is 
micaceous sandstone, which can be 1'oand 1n almof:lt any part 
of the disrtrict. The mica content val'ies considerably; 
so does the gl'sln size and char&.cter of the mica-bearing 
sedlmentB. Shalea, vary'fine asndstones and medium brained 
sandstones have all been i"otmd to contain mica flakeso- .. 
These flakes lie 1n the bedd1ng plDne tina are therefore not 
of secondary ini(Hio Pissile, flaggy and fIlElsGive sandstones 
can all be scan in the dlctrict, o:eten interbedded, tho'J.gh 
the apparently fissile naghre of some sandstone outcrops i.E 
undoubtedly due to f~acture cleavags at f'olds Q Non-nueacaous 
sandstones also occuro Their bes'~ development 1s in the east 
Where certa1n dIstinctive sandstones can be recognised. 

Shale 1s a cornmon rock type. Generally it OCCUl~B 
thinly interbedded with sandstone 01' tufr. In the vic,tn!.i.;~' 
ot the most easterly fault shown on the map (outside A.C~T.) 
th1nly bedded sh~:les occur alon~o The sh81es range 1n 
composit1on from tru~ shales to sandy shales, grading into 
argillaoevus sandstones.. There is also considerable veriat10n 
in the degree of rJeveloprnent of cleavaLa sO that true shales Sl 
shales with coarse cleavage developed near the axes of folda 
and slateR can all be i'ourD. 

Slataa are 1"oUile. f'ail"ly COlllr..iOnly throughout the 
district, but in most ~laces they occur in minor amountso 
Locally slates n..ay b eCOCle p:r.e1om1nant, as :fOIl example in 
aline of' 'beds which strike from the northern boundary on 
an average bearing 01' south 20 0 west to pass near the Kowan 
homestead and Relic. Trig. stationo Well-developed slate 
occurs along the eaS'Gern boundary bet'neen two outcrops of' 
gabbro. Thin beds of' unctuous slat e are to be seen in 
numerous places west of BUI'bong and elsewhere. These Sl)pear 
to have been derived from tuffaceous material .. · .Slm11s1" slates 
in s. railway cutting just east of' Dairy Stat10n Creek have an 
almost ph.ylli tic texture. Thill textura is 'peI'h:;!ps be'tt 61.' 
developed along the strike of the beds to the northo 

Quartzite found in the area is essen'tially the 
prOduct of con.tact metaluorphlsm. It is developed locally at
the contec t of each of' the four type:; of' 1 gneous rock -
porphyry, dIorite, ~abb~o and quartz micro-porphyry - with 
sandstones, though this is by no means always the cnse (Bee 
further Sectioa :nl:a, ttI nt rusive :::gneous Rocks·l ) e liOYi.3Ver, the 
beat development of' quart zite 1 a in the bed of the Molonglo 
and more particularly 1n the large loop to the wes t of Burbongo 

These quartzites extend west across the strike some two miles 
to a point half' a mile eas'l; of the mouth of' the defile, bnt 
by no meana contim.lously. They are derived from varioul3 types' 
of' sandstone an.d have been siliCified to dif'ferent deg!'ees .. 
They are ahot lihrough with numerous tiny veinle'b s of qu,eX"b z~ 
The best developed are bard dark grey quartzites. Thinly 
1nterbedd ed with the quartzites are indurated slates. 

In railway cu~tings just to the south of' the river 
and 100 fep.t hieher than it the c1egree and extent of 
silicit'ication is less alld to the Eouth aDd nor·th of the 
river it dies out~ From thio it n;ay be int'erred that 'there 
10 an igneous mass at no great depth below the level or the 
stream bed. 

Some beds v.hich appear superficially to be qU81"tz:tte 
have been found on breaking with a bUHuner to be 6111c11'1e<'1' &"t 
the surface only and to be sandstone beneath. 
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A small OCCUITence of' a green schictose rock has been 
observed on 1;11e Lake George scarp, 1n contact with one of' ·the 
outcrops of' gabbroe Examination of a thin section suggests the 
name quar'tz chlori te Gchtst C~·!.>e At>:0p.n0.:tx - RI'lAr.:1.rrlAn NOR .. 25!, 25A}. 
APparentllf it was f'ormed by the iucrodncti,otl of qUF.lrtz and other 
minerals \'1") into what Vias probably an impure tttffo 

In a small creek just north of'the railway Ii rndlas west 
of Burl10ng some l:l.5ht atd r10.i'}( cr~y 'oarded tiuf'm.ceOl1.s slates 
contain a small amount of' black· cbert. This is the only chert 
found and ; i,; i8 u .. /J -;~;ypinal of th~ lithology of the a istr1ct o 

To sum'll?, th,~ chal"t.:cteri '5tie sHl11:1e nt I~ry on.n r.1C:ltamoI'ph1c 
rock types of' the district are thinly interbedoed micaceous 
sands·tones, ;:;nalcs and tuff v;:'+.h subordinate slate. Quartzites 
have been produced locally by the contact effects of' igneous 
int rusions. 

The maln igneous int~'l'3iv'9 t)CCl.1t'8 along f;1l eJ3.st-w'7st 
axis which passes t':) the nor'i;h of' Burbongo Ita' outcrops are most 
irrE'll!,iJ.l~r 2i"i~~ s!!ls.ll 1"301s.ij':!d I)u·licrv·J)B Glnd I)tY::~~"C' If:l''C',ZI3't' l)odies 
which :lm:lude bodies of country rock. Other port~.ons extend sa 
tl'l.·'f);":dJ.:;r Gyl~e-l:~b:.' b(x,~ iG8 of l';i.iltll fX'0Tn !30 f~p.t 111) to s evel'al 
hundred feet. ~fhese ontcl"cps Sl1i!f)st il1varia",)ly t":'3n::JL~resG the 
bedf.!:t~!G" ~lJ~ i'<::111i iSf')l::lt.l;;rj a111'3 .sppca:(· ~o h~ lC)r,~1 olll~T. 'l'l·.a 
1rl"eiJ!l1r..1!' '~)Htter'n g.!. 'leB '~lle il:lpre~wion that the o:'ltcrop8 represent 
apOl):hY3CS fr·)n1 :.3. ~:lnii;r.Ja. whi.ch lIlY F.\"I'; no Vf-;ry £'I'Gs'G depth belcvi the' 
pres8~1~ s\v.':Cace. The oast-iiest erI'Dnge:nent of tb;: intrusion 
8uggeots a structural wenknees along this line (see Seation rv c 
nS true; i;l.H·e~). The various par'lis of the intrur;i ve d~.ffer greatly 
int£::rture end ccm;)osition enc IT.ore particularly in. the contal!t 
effects. The mai n body :Jr' tr-!e !'ocl{ 5_~3 ;:H~ 'ill if'!, 1)1)~.}wri ti c and 
mt;rJ::'i.m~ grzioeCl. Secti;)ns of', epecimens collectE.~i fr'oiil \,ithin ·the 
large loop 01' the Molcuglo D.Cl.d fr0m 'f>"!.)A.t>J:>ov; IT!~tg. st~ti(ln ~ave 
beeE dEiE':o!."~.bed as granophyric porph~ri tie ad amelli te and sheared 
granoo.1ori te pOJ..'lJh~n:>y r;::f,p~ct1vely {see Appcn~~~,; - 8p~:l.mena Nos o 

31 r-..nU 23. See nJ.so Specimen Noo 55)0 The latter is a margimJ.1 
phase. ~ 1. ne~ 'Ghe :)':lI.oY.'ops are sene::,'al J.y h,vpnnys 381 !:'Ather than 
pht~~O;1~.C, for convenience the :;'''JIJL. 1~~rQe 'Nil1 ::'e c,'311ed "?orpllyry in 
the tex'(;o 1'11d Bl}~di.'.'i'lg', ·iL1e:..~e .::; ,j'::I;Uj'.'~;, 1s .:':')L1ril~2d to Cl nat'row 
zon€ ncar the contact and the rock in Buch a case is generally more 
acid t barl el8e v.i'J t.l.'f.,. 'J: ;.e co L1. ~8~:, hQ~t,~ -leI', ia not Bl'.l1!:3.ys sheal"ed o 
It 1s in m~ny places ol!cDp1ed by a more basic ph~se which cut~ 
through ·thcl lTia~ u ;l1a,st: of PG· ..... t?b;f·.r~1 and in plc.:: ~~ C~ t'l~lt i. 'clltes an 
Cl'.:')prr;cic.ble pro:;;ortion. ':)f tl~e 1:;ne't:uo bodYe Tr.is phaGe has ·the 
cc··,~ ...... ~· "" l' t'lr-d" ·,t' ., 'I ~ ... ;,>.c + e (o.., u II.,.., •. ---l;~ tv ~Y)r.o"'; mr- '1 No '7..,", I~ is )'''J:I'' ,) .. ., ...... V C' '..J.L· ....... .:.u \ '"-ll...,-, a;.: t-";:;&'''' _."".. ...... ~ ..:.. .. J~1o. ";;:;&'. • VIJI. " 

g.?r::~~r811J :tine to in?cium 8.~1d c','an gr~:i ned •. T~H, cont3~t between 
the diori te a.1d po r'phyry 1s UE! u.ally well-j ef'ined thO~.lgh gr3Gatlo riS 
do OCCUl' with t;',e pl'o6nc,!tio n of hybr:tc typES. A sufficient number 
o£ Aectioc~ hAve not been studiEd to permit a tiscU~6ionl of this 
a.spento A i"e!:ltUT'e ot' the d:Lori tes 1.s t.hf. h~.f':h prOp0T'tton of 
epidote ar;{i ehlo:i.':l.te pre-senij. ThE:GA two .m::.nerall3 er-e practically 
tho only dar'k rr,:;' !1:~rn~1.o. 

It would ft'ppc.~r ·that. the mag1na. he.d stnrted to cr;;atallize 
when diastrophic forces injected it into its present position 
in B semi-molten !1t9.te and under high pre8sure. Thts produced 
a Sh6(1rzd ~a!"'g.i:1 c;J.c :::n8ttC!'1ea the CQ:'!!! bry ~0ck in the tmmf?n tAte 
v1ninj,ty. The later dlor!!e C~lC uI? t.hl·0l~-E::lj tlle elllplaced porphyry, 
occupied the dhut tered JTJargln BOa in pla.::ea penetrated far into 
the c01.lntry rock. EviClence of this is giveil by tb~ existence of' 
dykes of' diorite end 'Iu.ar~z J10ri!ia (ae.e /\,Qpendix - Specimens 
Noso 1, 2, 2A) 81.:.:.ilar to the oiori t e aSl30C i.ated Wi, th the po?·:>h;jJ:-~" 
1n the north-weHt o£ the district, S0~a dlata~.::a ~rom tha nes.rest 
observed .outcrop of porpl1yry. The exposures of what is presumably 
diorite in the railway cuttiozs sr3 i!1v9!'i'.-lr.>ly VC1'Y ztrongl:r 
y;e!;1th2~'2o lenv5.ne only $i gl'Aen ururnbly rock qul~C' uzam1table for 

sec·1;loning. 
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Where the diorite does not l1e between the porphyry and 
the country rock 1t is almost impossible to find the contect due 
to soil COver. ThiscouJ.d be talwn to indioate the low te,.'TIperature 
forcible injeotion of' the porphyr-y vii tIl tLe shal:.tel'lng of the 
intruded seCiiments and negligible ther·mal mebamol.'phic effects. 
In tbis connection too the preference of'vv &te1.'coursE'H :for contact 
zones may be cited. 

1'-
On the other hand theN? ere localities y,ihere quartzites 

have been developed in the vicinit;~r of the pc:,:'ph.yry and this can 
only be attributed to the contact t::etal:1cl1)hlom. '.:the extensive 
development of quart zi tes 1tl the 1:Iolonblo River has already been 
explained by the··preaence of' an igneOl!Z bOdy belovi. ',thy the 
eastern portion of the body of' porphyry ;;;ho1J.ld bj:'E'ak through in 
numel'O-q.s apophys es and dykes wi.-th (.!omparaii vely Ii t tIe s11ic11'i cation 
of' the country I'ock, while in the west ~llartzitisation is extensive 
and outcrops less extensive, i03 not obvious. Undoubt'iedly other 
outcrops 01-' porphyry and piori te remain ·to be located in the latter 
area, whose greater rug,.edness and timber cover gave poorer access. 
The line of' porpnyry shown west of the 11010ng10 loop is tha result 
of' observations on two traver'scs. The outlines aI'€' not exact but 
give an ielea or the posi-!iiDn and size of the occurl'lencas. 
Outcrops are essentially di 8con:;inuoLls ,though generally in line. 
They are similar to outcrops of' the same dimenSions f'urther east; 
t hey have in part sheared aa id· mal'gins and 1 n part L"largi nal d iori t e. 
An examination 01' aerial photogr~[Jhs suggests there may be another 
line ot") pOI'phYl~Y f'arther north bU~(j tha-I; the country south of the 
line of Qutcrops and nOl'th of the ri vcr is i'ree from. igneous rocks 
since oontours appear to be determined by bedding. 

With regard to 'the degree of' sillcif'ication of the 
sediments, it was :found that contact e:ff'ects of.' the· outcrops in 
the \'Vest are no greater tllan in the east. '.rIle qual~tzite is only 
exposed in quanti ty where the ri vcr, has cut Gown some distance -
not necessarily in the vicinity of 'ou·tcrops of' igneous rocks. 

Xenoliths are chsractel'istically absent f'romthe porphyry 
and diorite. Only one locality yielded any at all. ~Qhis was in 

'f4" porphyry near tha contao.}"b in a railwEq cutting '\ihree niles east i~ 
of' BUl-'bong. The xenoliths a1'6 aUlall - less tha n an inch across. 
Probably other marginal zoneR cont8in xenoliths but they aI'e hidden 
by soil. Peg~nat1tic and aplitic phases are absen'!; and jointing is 
not pronounced. A slight degree of mineralization of the diorite 
and porphyry is indicated by tbe aiscovery of snaIl disseminated 
crystals of pyrrhotite and pyrite in .several specimens (see 
AppendiX - Speci mens Nos. 1 and 31, also in t he dyke rock to the 
north of 'i;he loop in the Molonglo). 

Of' the dykes and s111s f'rom which spec1mens of: rocl{s 
were collected and sectioned, a four' foot oi11 (locally at least) 
outti ng the rail"r;ay 180 feet to the eCist of -the Burbong bridge 
(see Appendix - Specimen Ho. 'n alone showed a di1'feI'ent petrological 
type :from the main diol"'i te mass. The ·l~ocl.: in thin sill ia a typical 
dolerite. It has doler'i te te)\.t~e and co nta1ns plcgioclase, 
orthoclase eno augi~e '\iii th subOl'dinat'3 epidote. Quartz 1s absent. 
The plagioclase is, however, andesine. The dyke is closely jOinted. 

Along the line of' the Lake Geol'ge scarp thel'G are several 
outcrops of' gabbro (see Appendix - Speoimen No. 26).. The rock is 
l"1ediU!ll to coarse and even grained - a typical plutoniC rock. It 
has intruded the sediments, convertinG ad;jacent sandstone to 
quart zi tee There is also a small i'ine-gl~ained phase in·· one plac60 
Thin section examination (see Appendix - Specimen lio • .:12) shows 
that it ia s doleI'ite which is clo:3ely related to ·the gabbro. The 
most abnnd.an~ :ferromagnesian mineral j,s tl"eraolite as in the gabbro. 
IIoweverthe plagioclase is andesine; this provides a possible 
link with the doleri te sill near Burbong. Further 1 t contains 
disseminated pyrrhotite in similar manner and quantity to the 
d1or1 tic dykes. 



Just to the east of this fine ~reined uhaAe and in contact 
with the gabbro there 16 a r1n~ly puck~rc~ schistose rock 
(refel'red to 1 n t be previous s ec-ti on) wbi c h was probably 
originally on impur~ 1;uf1'. Ao it l!'.-as only founa here end farther 
north as [l flo:;:lter Cd;j[c-tmt to the :~;abl.ll·o it 1s presnmnbly due to 
the action or the gabbro and together with the quartzite ~fforas 
evid ence that the gabbro does not ant(~date the sed iment so 

A r;·J::.c rt d16tanc e :r9,.l'ther \~e8-t several 1rre g'J.lar bod ies 
ot.' a quart zO-f"elspathi crock ·o',;::tCI'Op. The rock is markedly 
porphyritic v;lth 'Ptc:r~oc:r3;~ts largely of quartz ane! a very fine 
grounClmf:,ss. ThE na!1'H~ q·!).~3.1'tz micro-porphyry is sl.1[;!3ested (see 
Apper"d1x - SpEcimens Kos.. 27A, n) 0 The outcrops ere surrot .. nd ad 
by utD:eoles of quartzite \"ihich are shot through wi th small veins 
of quartz. 

Sui':Ciol €r.t evid ence v;as !'lot obtained to ascert ain the 
relf)t1·)nshiprl eX~Lstj. tlt; bet\V"een the v2rious igneous rocle types 
but there al'e certain r,imilari ties which point to e fairly 
close conne.,tion between all or most of them - the tremolite 
derived .from augite in the gabbro end dolerite in the west; 
the oc..:;urrence of' E.nde:"line rather than labrodori te in the two 
intr1).sions of dol'3'·i~..;e, the 1 ntimate al3Eocitltion of po:t .. 'phyX7' 
and diorl-~ c and the pret~ence of' pYI'rhoti te in specimens of 
porphyry, d·i.ori·te F.:iir~ c')c,lel'ite. H~'{lever the presence of pyrite 
eGd pyrrhotite co!~lcl be exp] ained as due to a lateI' m1nalizetion • 

• 

00 structure .. 

:11. Foldl ng. 

{a} Fold i ng of' the sediments is very com~lex. It 1 nvol ves 
at least two periods of crustal shortening, the lat'e'r having been 
superiri;r;iosed snross the stl'il~e of. the first folding a=--ii showing 
on th e sur'fpce !.IS p1JGch. Per-haps the clearest method of tl"es.t
rnent wo~ld be to set ou~ the party's observations and then to 
give the 'Titer' s interpretation of them. 

Railv;ay .Dnd road cuttin,2:s and stream valleys almost 
witho-,It e:{Ce9tl.)n s1:low close and irr~gular folding. The amp'itud~ 
and wavelength of the f0ld~ val"ies from two feet to about 60 feet 
and even more. The folds are generally closed - or almont so 
- but occasionally open fold s and even tul1sll scole monoclines 
occur. The com:::on Cb9.NJc·teristic is irregularity. '.rhese regions 
were consequently of li-~tle value for getting representative dipso 
However, betuaen the areas of close folding short intervals with 
reI) 90 nobly C;)i):3i; ant dl ps e nableJ 1.!8 to fo r.n a l'egional pictllr e. 
Small sCHlt1 -~hrust faults accoTa:;>811Y the folding in places, l'or
eXDJ;:Jple, in the roao cutting beloW th~ Lookout a number of thrust 
faulta with dlsnlace~ents to the order of two feet occuro 
Similar -!;h::::-ust f'Eml·t s rr.sy be seen along the stl'ike of' the 
sed1ments on the railway. 

strike is rather variable but the average 1s about 
north 200 eOGt. The general stl'il{e in the west of the 8.!'ea is 
more easterly than in th8 eost. In traCing strike lines across 
the Clistrict '(;he party found t1-J.at -.vhile the stl'b~::.e maintained 
a fa1 rly cons~;ant d irecti·::n var13t:tons up to [;0 were e nCol~ntered 0 

Owing to the l£lCk ot' good rcarker bed s we could not be certain we 
V'~-ere following one bed throughout , although the general stril{e 
was followed. It is probable that in between oatcrops we 
sometLI1€s changed f'rom one bed to a sirni_lDr one or on to 
a repcti ti:)n c.t the Rame bed, due to mi.n)l:' f'olu:3. Owing to the 
shat t~ering and (i.eveloprncnt of fracture clea.vage in cumpeteni; beds 
the locat ion of' uny abru.pt chnnge in the d1 reo tion of st l'ike Vias 
most difflcult~ 
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Dip shown a f'aj.rly conr;tant chan::;e acrO::Hi the strike 
:from 300-50'!t jur.t east 01' t he \~est~rr! scarp to vertical aboLlt 
two miles west of' the .:;sEtern bouno::,\X'y of the d i::;t I': crt vnd 
EOo Vicr;t one rltlc east (;f' this b01mdary. There are m.unerous 
e;;:ceptions to thls" ur:clcub-jjedly v;here the western limbo ot: more· 
open anticlines ore exposed. This is part 1cularly not 1<.;eoble 
in the es.zt, inai co.t1ng t flat f\.lld.ing ls more open 'i; hel'c tha'l in 
the we r:t. F:r E:7.sl1'f[Jle, £.: l'~lrly large sir!lple fold just east ot" 
the pOEtu12.t:o prot6blt' f'i1J.lt lint' to 'the weGt of' 'the La:.te George 
fault has 1. ts limbs dj,::"ri~;g '1;C'Et Gao and es.st 7rfJ .. 

Mea!?urement of the i r;clinati(J]1 ot: axlel planes showeu 
a 61.m1,lar tr..ongh le::'G pro{~(Jnl1ced tl'end. Re.BoinSS obtaintd 
from weBt to eant run 660 east, 240 eaf!t, 650 eant, 600 east" 
74° eD~t, 660 east and 83° west. As these meas"..1I'emants i76'!'e 
made on nms.llir:regular folds the anomalies are to be expected. 

Very few dipo ot: cleBva[;e planes wore obtained but 
those that were ley betv;een 600 east and 650 east. 

Evidence :for the repetition of beds was hard to get as 
there ere :f"\?W bec~ w~.ich are f.)ufflciently di.s tinctiv€ t·.) be 
ren~1ly recognifiE':d. Ohlef use hac to be made of' the reLative 
abundance o-r. slotes sIld mndf~tones 01' Sh~le(l sna tuff's, etc., and 
as exposures vverf: not. co:')tt!·n}.O~l!; this method Vias not very 
satisfactory. The I'ule usi.ng the acu·te angle between trace of 
~leav~ge and bedding in ve~ticel ~actions was applied ~here 
pOE'lsible slld this ~n8.b1ecA th':3 positions of some of the larger 
folds to ~e determined but its applicability was very restricted. 
The few graded beds also proved' of' little usc., , 

" 
Most of t'he small ~olds seen have some 'element or 

pitch so that E.i f'airly. cOJ!lple-~e p.jctu~"'e o~ the variationn in 
pitch Vias built up, at least 1n'the south. 'rhe Gif'f'iculty 
often la:.r, no'~ in getiiing £! pi'~ch reading, 'but iw choosing 
a. reprc;s,-nto~i'V0 one in cer<:ain localities ,,,here they showed 
3st onis~ing varlat1Dn, as ~an be see n from the map. In one 
place tho 9itch along the crest of' a small anticline changes 
from zero to 30~ in three yards. , 

l 

(b) I.u.1ernreiQll2!2. The rathcl~ consistent dj.p, talten in 
conj'l1.nction with tbe c:i.o::::r> :folding irldicates that isoclinal 
rolding, or a near approach to iii p per'slats throughout the 
area though a tend ency towards more oP€ n i'uld ing exists in the 
east. The alternatIon of close reId ing Vii th leS9 crumpled 
exposures 1n verti~al ssctions and the repetition of beds 
ind icetes thqt larger' folds lDlS·t be l?reflent in ad ai t ion to the 
minor f'old1ng. 

However, no lar-ge group of beds was· observed to be 
repeAted n10re thnn twice. Fllr'i~her the p;e~1eral dip of t~e 
beddings and axial -;:>lsnes .is to -~!1e eas·t, becoming more vertical 
and final1y_~~sterly in th~ east. These two facts can b3. 
explained as due to the area being occupied by the western limh 
of a synclinorium with the baae of' '~he G-'ljru:~.ture near the 
eastern bo .... mdsryo Thi S o21.'eeG wi 1jh Gare·tty's conclut3ion that 
thl':' area to the e98t I)f Ls.lcc Geo'r'2:e lies on the eastern limb 
of a oyncli nori Ulll, -ahose ~xi.a is approximately rn..eridional 
(M. D. GA.7.'re{;t~t", 1936( a)) 0 TLt3 8i:;ee~ening of dips ned!' the 
Gunc1eroo Road £Jl1P;C(?sts that the crest of an anticlinorium may. 
be not ~ar to the west ot: that road. 
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At first glance the pitC:l s:r:rt')ea~"B to be erratic and 
not to vary aC!10r'(iing ·~o any dci'i111t..;; put·uCJl'll. However, closer 
examination 8110\\3 thst lines with e. ft:·.i21.l c;)r:.:itunt bearing can 
be traced '!;hrou1jh the p''Jlnts wlleYle ·the -::>i-~cb chnrlZBs from north 
to south to gi ve t he pattern 3ho','m on the rtJ8Pft .A,-DParently the 
pi t ch repl'e sent s superimposed :roldi 'l~ along axe;) y\'ll.:Lch run 
npp:co}~imt~t e ly 1.1()'£'~.i 11- 'rio: ::r~ • Dl') s t: n·~ Jt :;:',L:-;:::::I i.v:1ic:: l' ·JP~'I3S e nt 
folding in t~1~d3 01. recijioll ~H;'/e been ~nf3pp.::;d t u. fl1:""J.:;:>i2.n strate' 
in the CHnb.~rra ~rea rJY G. :-:::t}'I~1'1o.:;S alid !3. l-'l:!.n·~.'3!,. Two f'olos 
east of B' .. rrO·)L1~?: S)pe;31' t~) 61-.:; C·.lt to the LJ.o:::··~ll. 11Jle pitchp 
being measur·ed al'Jng the a trilc'8 of' t:1E l1:.:t,-.th-Gouth i'olding., does. 
not represent the true dip of the superimposed i\.llcln but some 
angle lesa than t he true diDo ~C;le c .r,JEl:3-roldi~1.J if .. therefore 
stl"ong. The \'i!)VCle~1.:;th of (,:3.ch fuld is to t:10 o:-der of 2,000 
ya::ds o 

The superlmpOl3eu :rold infJ Is rE'opon~) Ibl'J :fOl' the variat1cn 
1n the direction ot sf;rH:::e along the c ~rlkG line. Qumpletely 
closed alo !lga'~ed ;)ut!JI'O po of' beds ape to ;)e e::~pec'.; ed but we 
were not E.ucceesf'ul In tracin:~ any such closm'e u'...le to 'the 
complax.1ty of' fold:,1g ';iith th2 ccu~,c~cn.€nt frflc·~url.ng of bede 
and to th e non-cont i~lUi t Y ,:)1' out0rops. H01.'ieVer, c everal zonE'S 
of very variable strike, wi til high pi tah \ which. showed the mi nor 
folds in plan on the curf'ec(;l Hli.gg8St i.; ha ~ 't hE:' bed s do dO'G,ble 
back as the postnlot ed st7'UGture rcqui:CGc~ 0 

The marked eflst-Wec.t 'axle of the major igneous 
intrusion cbll:~ for' nome exulc·na-ticn in t erJ.~jE cf st:,uc·ture but 
Vie did no'/; f'ind eufficl ent ~vic1(::nce in tl:c <lrea (;0 c'r;tc·mpt to 
solve ·the problem. ft .. ~terdi(..n ~hoT.lla be (h'~1'i.1'!, }:':)1T.SVCl", - to the 
fact that the pitch iE generally .~te~per DerOSE t~e.s~uth of the 
area than elsewhere. Probubly ·the anSVier is ·to b ~tound by 
a broader regional oppro~eh. As no we,l;'}: 1:.::::D been dQr.e 
immediately to the south of· the Kowen District it is not known 
jus-'cj wha.t the sh~pe, extent and natu:re of ~lny intl"Usions there 
ma.y be. Possibl:r wOl"'k there would l'eve81 a very different 
overall out11nfJ to what v.'e have at present Q 

2 .. Faulting. 

An exarnin.:::dil.on or- 8 coutouJ.' Ul8:> or, b:~1;ter atill, 
of aerial pho 1:;og:!'8phs ander e. stereoscope sbO\'iG n Yiell-de.f.ined 
scarp just CSS'(j ·:;,f 'Ll'l.G Gl.md::ti.'(J\) ",lOl.>C? ri:·d.c1~ trer:a~, generally 
nor'l;h 100 cast. rt[~ [;·trai::):.tner,s iltl!:c:Jift'G<!ly ~~i.l£l:C ests a fruIt 
scarp, so that one or t r:E. i'ir'st t,::lsks of '~his l,)f:1rty wae to seek 
field eviuence to support this suggestion$ 

Brecciation wan !".nmd in llr.!i~iGd zoneo in the Uolo~glo 
va.lley at the mouth of' the defil!~, e.long the KO\ien homestead 
road whel'e i-t clir,bs the sc;;rp and Dcc:1.n DOssibl~r in a creek 
in th~ north. In ~J r811viay cutting nCr3r th(' ';)~ccc1~1"tion in the' 
Molonglo valley there is u s'~rong zon:: of' weathertr:g which 
undoubtedly represents 0. fr::,ctu!"(" z::;ne. F'nT.'thet' Cr.:lst on the 
,raihv8ya Z01!t2 o:f: f3·t:r-,),',,,,ly c<"'rl',,9-r'tec1 ·:-;':':'0 Ar.attr;rea 'beds merks 
the position of' G Fllbsidi sr:l f' (!1,-;.1 t. On -4:;;-; e B~J.ngendore road 
brecciation is pret.3ent. A cc~:ti;ou0.tion of' this fr..ult line, 
which lie::: fS:i'ther east aCl3tn of' t.he Jr.a1.r.:: Gcsru, 10 to be :round 
in e stream bed 100 yards~ncrt~ of ~h~ ~QDd; &ere the roc~s 
are somewhat contorted. Tho zo~es of' r3~ltics ere ell at 
a hiGh angle but are too 111-.:3ef'tneo to assign a defi.nite dip 
to the i'aultso The aecr€E' or ol'ecciat1on 2.nd c,')ntortion appeara 
rather in8deQuate f'Ol~ the size of the SQtH'9 (\,;hl~h must 
originally hcrvE: been upwards of EOO f'€ct) but this is probably 
due to the fOl'ruaGion of .~ he se !l.I'P by s eV0:r:?1 clos e parallel 
:faults. 
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To the east of the Territory lies the ~uch disoussed 
Lake George escsrpment (see Taylor 1907 and Garretty 1936(b). 
Taylor contends that the scarp is due to quite recent faulting 
which has let down the eastern block, beheading all rivers crossing 
the fault line, wi th the exception of' the Molonglo whioh succeeded 
in degrading its bed at a rate sufficient to n~intain its course, 
thereby prodllctne ·the Molonglo defile f'~ur eilas s C'J.th of' the 
eastern boundary ot: the KOVien District. He estimates the maximum 
throw of' the fault at ebout 40~) f'eetD EVide!lce he cites Incl'J.de~ 
strong contortion of beds in the Molonglo de1"'ile and the presence 
of' boulders and river gravels in Geary's Gap, west of Lake George. 
He regards Geary's Gap as a water gap, jndicating a beheaded river 
whose tributaries now remain as feeders of Leke George. The 
direction of flow of' thefle "betrJ. • .okejn stre&ms is toviards the g-ape 
lie considers there has never been an outlet i'rom the lake to the 
northo 

Garretty, on the other hand, maintains that the scarp is 
due to differential erosion and that Lake George was formed by 
a doviOwarping which destroyed a north-flowing stream. He u01nts 
out that there is only a narrow belt of low-lying country to the 
east of the scarp$ Tbis could have been the old river va1ley. 
The river gravels 1n Gearyo s GRp, he thinks, may be a remnant of 
an older drainage system. In his opinion any faulting of Tertiar,y 
or Recent age would have produced bl"eoci ation rather than the 
crumpling of stratao He does not exclude the possibill tY' of' 
Palaeozoic .faul tinge 

Examination of aerial photographs of an area extending 
from west of Dungendore to just north of the Molonglo defile reveals 
three lines of escarpment, all striking almost due north-southo 
The westernmost 11ne 1s that to the west of Bungendore.· It dies 
out l~ miles to the north of the Territorial boundary, to be 
replaced by the scarp which passes along the eastern boundary of the 
District. The line of this scarp is about one quarter of a mile east 
of the f'irst-mentioned one 0 The scarp ends quite abruptly at the 
Queanbeyan-Bungendore road. The third line is about a half-mile 
east again. It continues to the south from the railwaYG 

In cuttings on the railway approximately 1n line Vii th 
the first two scarps there are zones of' crumpling which indicate 
stressingp though whether actual relative movement has occurred is 
doubtful. A definite fault on the line of the easternmost scarp 
1s uell exposed in a railway cutting as a zone several feet thick 
of intense weathering 1n which the material is structureless except 
for thick bands 01' limon1 teo On ei t';. :?i' side the sedime nt s, which 
are shale on the east and shale and quartzite on the west, are 
intensely crumpled and puckered o The quart zi te st ra ta have been 
brolcen into f'ragments. On the east this distortion persists 1'or at 
least two hundred yards; drag folds occur adjacent to the fault 
showing the east block has moved dOYin I'elati ve to the west block., 
The fault at this point strikes two degrees west of north; the 
dip is 65 degrees westo Arr photos show a line on the ground which 
probably represents a continuation of the f'ault to the northo 

The f'ault presents several conflicting features. _The intense 
crunroling and puckering of the sediments an(i the west dip of the 
fault sugr;est a thl''Q. st :reult but the sZZ;lc of dip (650 ) in rather 
high. However as the dQ1.'inthrm":in side of the scarp further sou·th is 
to the east, if the scarp has been produced by a tension fault the 
west dip is anomalous Q 

Oonside~in~ the three scarpsp the following facta point 
toward pre-Tertiary {probably PalaeOZOiC) overthrust f'aulting p 01' 
at least a line of structural weal<:ness, which would undoubtedly be 
related to the close f'olding of the sediments ;-
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Tb.e int ense puckering and crumpling of sediments. 

The £:mgeestion of an old fault ltne north of the Bungendora 
road, in line viith the definite fault. Here there is no 
appreoiable topographic change. 

North south trend of the outcrops of gabbro and qua~ 
microporphyry. ~ 

The exist ence of the minerali zed C apta1n.' s Flat shear zone, 
wh1ch is undoubtedly of' pre-Tertiary age, on the general 
line of the scarps, to the southo 

Little further ev1denca 1'01' rl'er1;1ary or post-'l'ertle.ry' 
normal faulting has been produced by this investigatlon. 
Nevertheless it is considered that Since f'aulttng in the vicinity 
of the line of the escarpment has certainly taken place at some 'i;ime 
and faulting in the ViEst of the District has produced a somewhat 
comparable scarp that the formation of the Lake l1eorge' scarp lines 
by faulting may reasonably be inferred. The region between the two 
fault zones 1n this case then becomes a horst. 

The probable fault just east of Burbong has been deduced 
from a zone of slight brecciation lying at a high angle to the 
east. It is undoubtedly only local. 

The tension f~ulting in the area is apparently a product of 
the differential warping associated with the late Tertiary or Early 
Pleistocene Koscuisko uplift • 

. Vp .AGE OF TID'.: SI<;DIMElfi'S. 
, 

- , no fossils Viere tonnd in the Kowen District desoit e 
a· search by B. vI. Vi tnell 1asti ng ab'out t en days and Clos~ attention 
to the matter by this party. Howevel", some strata appear :favourable 
to the preservation of' fossil remains !-lnd probably an intensive 
search in "the less contorted port1')ns would pI'Oduce results • 

. Possible fossil reP1ains were 1"'onnd by Dr. N.H. Fisher in tuf'fs 1n 
a railway cutting a short distance to the east of the eastern 
boundary of the Territory. They are quite inde·terminable. 

In the absence of fosslla recourse must be had to 
lithology and structure. How~'ver, these proouce conflicting 
evidenceo' The strata in the west of the Distl'ict bear 8 marked 
l'esernblance to those of the T idbinbilla formation near Kambah pool 
9 miles south-west of Canberra. The similarity applies both '~o 
the degree and complexity of folding am pitching and to rock type~' 
with the exception that no tuffs have been reuorted in the 
T1dbinbilla 1'ormatlon (which on the prese nt krlOwn evidence ap?eors· 
to be Upper Ordovician 1n~age) and slates appear to be too prominent e 

A close comparison can ~lso be drawn with portions of the 
Mount Fairy series to the east of Lake George, described by Garretty 
(1). Part of this formation contains shales, sandy shales, grits 
and occasional tuffs (deGcribed by Garretty as quartz tuffa); 
these could be analocous to the tuffs of the Kowen Districto 

( See Append ix - Spec imens l~os. 8, 9, 24, 34, 35 ann 36) 0 'fhe sh~11E's 
have not yet yielded fossilso Fu.rthermore, the structure is 
similar - isoclinal folding and vB:r:1able pitch - a.nd the beds :torm 
the eastern limb of a synclinorium. The Mount Fairy series has 
been dated by Garretty as Itprobably Upper Silurian in age, though 
there is a .possibility that it is, in part, of Lower Silurian age" 
mainly pn the evidence of 1'oss11s found in limestones in the 
eastern por-tion of' '~he formotion •. 
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Little help 1s forthcoming from an exanunation of the 
ages of surrol.mding areas p so f'al' e8 they are lcnown. There is 
a belt of Upper Ordovician faulted on the ~estern side aGainst 
Silurian to the ',iest of Queanbeyano The age oi' t he Ordovician 
has been well established by gra~tolitcs from several localitieso 
However, these strata bear no close lithological resemblanoe to 
any of the Kowen District rocks 0 No work has been doce on the 
area to the nOl"'th of the Kowen Distl~ict 'or lmrnediutely to the 
south but at ~ point about t~o miles sc~th cf it~ western end 
knoVin Silurian rocks exist. The faul'ting on the west would not 
have a sign1i'1,c~mt effec't. as it 1s of' £;uch :r>ecent ege and the 
beds have such a high dip. However, ,in the east probable 
Palaeozoio faulting may have produced an unoonformit~. 

No i'actual contribution can be made, then, to knowledge 
of the age of the sediment s of the Dis J .. r l cto That the age is 
between Upper Ordovician ana Upper 8i1111'1an cannot be doubted, 
but a closer assignment of age cannot be justified o 

_VI~a ___ E_C_O_N_o_r~ __ C~~R08PE~ 

Uineralizatlon In the District Is n.eglig1ble end the 
prospects o~ f1nding metallic minerals in economic quantity is 
remote. No record could be found of the occurrence of gold, 
though small quartz reefs are cornmon, and iot is considered that 
there is little possibility of.other metallic minerals being 
found in quantIty. 

In oonsidering the suitability of' rocks as building 
stone or as a source of brickmaking mat erial, aggregate or 
road material, where large quantities are generally' neoessary to 
oonstitute an economic deposit,the factors of reserves, 
accessibility end lti3rkets become of' prime importance. On these 
pOints most of 'the possible viorkable deposits in the Kowen 
District must be dismissed. 

~ild.:h.9!LStoneo There are occurrences of' sandstone 
which would probably provide suitable building material, being 
flagg7 and therefore readily workable, reesonably pure and of 
pleasing colour but such occurrences of straight, unwarped stone 
are generally too small and too inaccessible to be economically 
viorked and transported to Canberl'a, the nesrest potential lY'..arket 
of any sizeo The quartzites tH'S usually too massive and sombre 
in colour.. Acc€ssibili ty will be i:rnPL'OVea by the c onstruct10n 
of a road to Bungendcre north of the iflolonglo which was being 
surveyeD while :field wOI'k Vias in progress. 

Brick Shale.. The Ehales which occur in the &rea are 
generally "thinly interbedded \ .... ith s~ndfJtone and llre themselves 
often sandy so it is doubtf'ul whether 'they could be used for 
brickmaking. ' 

~d end Ar~~gatee DepOSits of sand and river gravel 
are not extensiveo They are confined to the 11:Iolonglo valley west 
of Burbong and are not well sorted. They generally contain shaly 
material and therefore are unsuitable as a source of" building 
sand or aggregate. 

Road !f1aterials o Suitable sediments for local 
malting are available aImost enywhel"e in the Di strict. 
the igneous rocks would also be i'oQnd on investigation 
sui table for road metal. 

road 
Pro!Jably 
to be 
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&PENDI;.o 

.SPECIMIDT NO, !I 

~ocaliu: 

Rill 300 yards N. W~, of' Kowen homestead (McInnes v house) 
1n pine plantation. Dyke 20 yards across. 

;Q.escrlptio.n: 

Hand Specirr,en: 
green 5.n QOIQ'1j.r 7vi. -~h fine 
sulphides (pyrrhotite and 
surf'aceso 

MaGsi ve p r~theI' f'inegrained, dark grey
partioles of yellow oP..d pink-brown 
pyri te ?). Purple stains on weathered 

~hln Sectlon( H010crystalline, sub-equlgranular, 
hyp1dl?Rlorphic. l~o preferred orientation direction. Light 
COlo~lITIinc rale appf'F.l1" to be slightly in exc esS of' the c1Drk 
minerals. Viea'/jhering hS9 cOnVex-tAn most of' the :f'erromagnesians 
to ch10rl te ana has partially Itaolinized the felopars o 

The :f'elspars consist of andesine ana orthoc18sco 
Crystals are small (less than 0.25 mrn.), Dubhc(lr'8l and kaoJ.inized 
pa.rticularlY tbe ollthoclsse. Plag:l.oclase hi dominant. Quartz 
is f'airly common as a late stage mineral. It ohows strain 

shadOWS. . 

The dominant dark mil1er~ is epidote w!11ch is brown 
and very irregular in outlinG o Chlol"i te, appl:u~ently derived from 
hornblende is also pI'ominent, maldrJg up tihe imlk o~ "the remaining 
da:ek mineral So . Magnet! te ',i8 e istributed freely throughout in 
euhedral crystals. Il'~'egulaI' black of-ague IGa61:.l 68 l::8.y be ilmenite, 
which has been leucoxenized in pal't o Sulphides are not present 
in the slide. Acces[;ory apatite occurs in needles set 1n the 
quartz and felsparo 

The rook may be desczoibed as a f1negl'tsined Qy.artz 

SPECIMEn NO" 2;, 

LocaUtlt 

Dyke in, north-west of district - southernmost of the 
dykes shown 1n that locality on the rnapo. 

Descr1ntion o _ z. 

~and Specimeno The rock is similar in appearance to 
Specimen Noo 1 but is slightly coarser grained. It is a dark 
grey-green even-grained rocko 

Thin Section. The specimen has been strongly weathered 
It is l1'tGdium grair,cd, with cI"'Jstals up to 4 nll':1. long, sub-equi
granular, ho1013rystal1ine o Cr'ystal boundaries are gen~rally 
irregular (111e to altel'ation.. An irregular alignment oi' crYS'~als 
in stnings is no·~l~ee.".)leo 'rhis is p81,·ticularly the case Vii th 
chloriteo Chief minerals are fclspor, chlorite (derived from 
hOI'nblende) QU81"tZ, epidote and magnet! tee Accessory apati te 
1s also preserlt. 



APPElm~;t {contd .. 

Both plagioclase and orthoclase are present; the former, 
probably as andesine, is dominant. Crystals rarely exceed I mm. 
1n length. Quartz constitutes perhaps 5 per cent of the total. 
Crystals average 0.5 rnm., are anhedr51 and display strain shadows. 

Chlorite crystals sometilI1Gs re9t1h the length of 4: rom. 
but this 16 Do't cOltmon. Partially ~!ltered ~;o!'nb1ende can be seen. 
Epidote is not very pIe n'ti:t'ult. 

In the groundmass fine granophyric intergFowths of' 
felspar and quartz are commOD. The ielspar is untw1nned; it may 
be orthoola.se. 

SP?'CI MBH 1m. 2A. . . .. 

Marg1n of dyke t'I'Oru which Specimen No. 2 waS collected. 

p'escr1ptio~: 

~nd spec.1mJt!lo The rock 1s strongly weathered, g1ving 
1 t a bl.ack appGaranc e, speckled with the wm te ot' a1 tared felspar" 
Grain size is small. It has a slight lineaticm (parallel to the 
wall o~ the dyke). . 

'l'b1.n Section. Mineral, ccnt€nt is much 8S, in Spec1men 
No.2 but quar-tz is less ;tI'om1nent. I,ineat1on 1s no more 
pronounced in th1v section than 1n No. -20 Its ap~earance in 
the hand specimen 19 probaply a function of weathering. The 
specimen may be deacl.'ibed as r~(liurtl gra1 ned di9l':':1tEt,o 

--, 

Locali tl. A dyl~e 1n a cutt ing on t he (~ue~mbeyen
Bungendore railway" 60 y~rdE esst of the bridge OVer the Molonglo 
R1 vel", jus'l; east of Burbong rail\"iay s tat1ono 

~~t~pi;1o~: 

l1B.Qq .. ~ec~!lo A:fi ne even-grained grey roclt with 
faint greenis11 t ing~. G!'sins or crystalG are generally not 
readlly distinguishable. 

~_)!Jn S!!q1Li ')!l!'_ H')locr~!L,t3.l1ine, equigranular, 
hypidiomorphic; dominant mineral is felspar which is lathlike 
1n form, the laths rarely exceeding 1 ltln. in length. '.l:here ia 
oonc:liderable augite prescnt. It is colour-lest>, i.o sOI:1ewhat 

_ fragmentary find CJ!.eavs.ge in poq.rly develop<&d. Epidote is slso 
present. ~he felspara are and~o1ne and orthoclase, the former 
being strongly predominant. They have been strongly kaolinized 

- in part. Quartz is absent. ~ 

NaMe of rock is ~rite,t. 



~p]BCn;iEN NQ.t....12.s. 

J:,ocallt,z: 

3. 

A?!,mrn:tz. (Contd.) 

From east end of cutting on Q,ueanbeyan-Bungendore railwa;r 
sbout half' a mile east of Burbong. 

Descri:Qtion..t 
1'. 

Hand Snecimen. It is s g-rey-green r-ock with a. sllt=l:ht· eheen. """'-'--------- -It has a somewhaii contor·tec1 bedded appB2.I'ance and is cut by vein.leta 
of quartz. It occurs as. El 'bed bctwee~l normal Eeo1ments. 

'l1'>..in Section. The rock is inequigranular wi th irregular 
fragment s O"F-qu~t'z 01;-" an average lenc~i;h of 0.5 m,n. and s nlBll 
subordinate irregular fragments of' andeiJine and muscovi tee These 
cr-ystals are set in a .flne matl'ix of l~elspai", ehlor1-1.; e and sericite. 
The matrix is bedded and the ;Larger crys ta:ts have thei r longer a.'\:0S 
more or less along the plsne-;'beddlng. The sligh-tly schistose appearance 
of the hand speciLlen appears to be oue to the presence of' the largel~ 
grains in a 'tiui-;t'aceous groundmass. There 1s no evidence of 
recrystallization. 

The acid nature of'the rock is apparent and it can be 
deseribed a8 a Deci to .. tuf·1~. 

,.:' 

~trEN NO.9. 

l!.qcaliUt 

From east end of cutting on l::),ueanbeyan-Bungendore ra.ilway, 
a.pproximately It miles eatrE; of' Burbong. ' -,. , , .. 
Descript i:JQ. 

Rand Sp.;cJmcn. The hand specimen is light brown in colour 
wi-th small g:i.'sins of quart z and whi -te .felspar, giving a It spot ted" 
appearance. It is slightly stratified; obviously a tuff or 
tuf'f'aceous sand sJ~one. 

Thin Beci.;ion. HEHlI'ly 50 pel' cent 01' 'the section consists 
of' angular suu-equiJ.i,l:len~;ionD.l frag:nentD of (;;.'uurtz V'ili:,.:..ch a'lerage 
less "~hal1 0.5 Tlili. across. ~5 ::milar fl~D~'1;,£nts of and e8i ne ( .. ,) are 
present but these cOIl1prise only a small pl'oportion of' the l"'ock total. 

The r.1atrix is generally very f'i ne. It corrCai ns quartz~ 
felspar, mUDcovi te £lnd perhu,s nerici"te" 

OViing to the abundance of quart.z tae name guart; z Dacite 
T~1'f is suggested. 

SPFCI!EQ{ ItO. 14 • .. 
!tocal l t;Ze -

Cutting on Bungendox'e road, 50 yal'ds east of east boundary 
of' the district.. 

j2,es criu t:toU. 

li~~~~im~. The hand specimen shows a very fine soft 
povJdery light bI'OWrJ D3dinenta!'Jr rock:. It appeara to be nn unbedded 
fine mudstone or shale. 



~hin 5ect~2.!!!.. , ;.rhe grainsiz~ of this specim~n is SUCf! 
that detsllunat10n or mineI'als is di1'1'icult. Sel'ici'iie end quartz 
are the only miner&ls tL8t can bd 1~e~tified. The 82ricite 
sug,:.;astG tha't J.ow grade metemorph10.n han tal:en p1tH.:e .. IJj.monite 
oc ":ill:'? tn. H la\in~;s and pocke-ljs illc·nL ei':.i:1Gj.' the bedding 01' 
incipier.rl; ~h~.:.~l' plalles. 

The rock is a slightly shear~d ver"-J fine sandy shele • ..... 

16 • . 

Ra:J.l\~ay au tti ng 150 yards Vi ,':Et of the tnnnel on the 
e:.:u'!'tei"L boundnl'Y of' the 'l'erritory. 

Descriptions 

~ld S12~2ime~o Rather f'i nell light bl"own in colour. 
Haa a "flakyn appearance indicating shearing. Appears to be 
Co 3~ma::it cne \,1 t h V€l'Y Gubordinate flakes of' :-niC13s The hand 
specimen haa a small 'V'elnlet of' quartz in 10li. 

Il1in Se'l~~or;o It is fl ne grained (gl,>ains generally 
leGE:; than O.2e IK;io ). I.t consi6t~ almost exclus:ively of (;;uartz 
'lil):lse gralr::s oL'e f.JtI'.ongly s'tretchcd in the one directione 
Flakes' of' r::nocovi te occur ~.n pa~.ehes al~panged in the di l"E:'ction 
of Sbetlring. Occasion~ crystals'of plagioclo.s€ are present. 
Magnetite and/or' ilmenite occ...:r ,thrO-:'lghout in smsl+ crystals. 

The rock th'.ls arJpesrs to be ,a 'o~h9.?~§d "sandn'i;c.1l~_ ~;hich 
haa beef! pal .. tl;:r j,"ecx'ystallized umJ er SbEH'U'. '.£1 be 1r~n oxides . 
are pref!iJ~ably d etri tol and the mica a rec!'ystall:.l.zation product 
of' an ol':igi nal argill.llCeOUS ce!l~en-tjo However the mica and felspar 
mey i~1c3 .. te 'tt'~at the san.dstone was tuf'i'aceolls. 

Locel i. tv. __ t 

On the margin of the pOI'phyry, Trig. Station SparI'ow 
- 2! miles east of Durbong. 

ll~~:-cl,P.1eD. r't is I;l lI[;ht COlOUI'cc1 porphjrI'l·tiC ronk 
\lith u;erJiuIii s:lzed qU8i.'tZ gl"a~ns e:nd a f'ilw f'elspathic g"J.'our .. d mass. 
Some subordinate dRrk m1nel"als are als·o preserlt. 'l'he q ual'tz 
grains ere ~ligned and hUVE: been frGl'ongly Eft l't::t chcd (parallel 
to the plane of the cG~tact). _ 

, 
Thin 8 ect~.onQ The section is holocl:'ystalllne end very 

inequigranular. P"i'iGnocr'ysts are generally elongated v..1.t h the 
long axes arranged in the one dj.reotiun. ~U£ll'tz is thE: comnonest 
m1nerJal, f'elE:par occupying 8 les~er place ana epidote and 
chlori te e minor one. Fh{:.'nc,crYBts are up to llmm. il..l lenerth the 
average length being about 1 0 5 lTD.11. 'lllle quartz is gan~I'ally 
rounded and slightly embayed. It is oft en fraotured tlnd displays 
pronounced strain flhaoows. The felapaI' appears to be sodie 
andesine; there is probably so:ne orthoclaf:lEi present. 

The groundmus8 1s very fine and has t he same f'low 
pattern as the phenocl'ysts o I t is made up 01 l'elLipa::c: - both 
plagioc.;18se tina ol'thoclase (jadged by the pr'ssence and absence 
of twinning in dl1'1'erent crystals) - quartz and sericite ('?) e 



The textw:'e J. ndicates that orystall1 zation of the 
meema had begun \"ih en the mass, of whic h the ETQ€G :lmen 1'0 rms . 
& margic91 pDrt, was injected. Rapid cooling ne~r the contect 
produced a fi Ge groundmass and movement of' the :::emi-solid masS 
arranged the phenocrysts and groundmass as described. N'ame 
given to the !'ock' is .2.h~r'iC!;_E!£.D~1JoI'it e pos."phyr,Io 

SP?QIMEN NO! 24. 

Locall t.le 

From cutting on Q,ues.nbe18ti-B~i.ngendol'e rl)ad towaros 
the "restern end .of the 81"eF.l - the second most VI-es·tarly cutiting. 

j)escript1oJle 

IJan9., Spec"gn..£;!o It is a very ill-sorted rock, having 
a finely agglomeratlc u:?geArance duG to large angular crys·tals 
o£ f'elspaI' bnd quartz set in a fine tut~f2:ceons mnt:r·i~. The 
rock. haa a grey-b1'ovlfl mali rix Vii th whi te f'els~);:i:P and colourl~ss 
quart Zo On one sllrface the hsnd spec imen ~1as been poli ~hed, 
apparently by movement along the bedd! ng planA • . 

Thin Section. 'The sectlon shows the rock to be 
fr~~e.:mentflry wit'h irl'egular cryste.ls of' qual'tz and rel!=l~ar of 
ell s lzes from 1 mn. downwards, set closely and at random in 
the matrix. Quart z 1s easily the most abundant minersl with 
felspar nexto No specimens of felspar of a size visible 1n the 
hand specimen" (up to 8 mn.) oocur in the slide.··. The f'elspars 
Bre andesine and probably also o1'1;hoola6eo The matrix 1s :(i nee 
It 1s indeterminable because of' ita size and degree of alterstlono 

The name given to the specimen 1s C)J181''t z Decl t e t1.lf':C. 

Collected from a point 150 yardu east of' the eastern 
boundary of' the District and 200 yards north of the Queanbeyan
Bungendore r·oad. 

Descri utionCi -- ~ 

Htlnd Snecimeno 
puckered, as-can be seen 
schistose in appearance. 
v1sible to the nakp.d- eye. 
s galtro (Specimen No. 26) 
be related to it. 

The rock is green in colour and closely 
in the hanc1 specimen. It is finely 
Inclivj.c1ual grai ns or crystals are not 
This rock WDS found only adjacent to 

and appears from it s f1el(1 relation to 

~n.. t;e£~iG..n. Unoel"' the rnieros~')p.e the c'leveloprnent of 
false 'cleavage can be see:rJ, to[:ei,her with injected Qusrtz veina 
along the clelrlage. Minerals prefl0nt nre CIU81't;z, felsp8Z' - bo~h 
plagiocla(le and orthoclase - chJ.orite ~nd to a lef;sel~ extent 
bio.lGite and epidote. Little recry,:;t8111zation BeE-ms '~o hove 
taken pIece 1;''') tb!:1t the 1?elspar probabl~- i. I'c:'iicates the rock 
was originally a tuff t poss ibl~r with clayey mat eri 81 acm1xed. 
The rock has now become e Q1ls.rt!7. chlor! t€' f~crist. flit.... _~ ... _-... ....--..... 



6. 
Al?PENDIX_( Contd. ) 

Locality. 

150 yards 68f:rii of ens·tern boundary of the District end 
400 yardl3 nort h I. ..... f? '~hf'} Q,u.esnbeyan-Bllngpndore ro~dc. 

Descr!E112n. 
;T. 

. !!~l.~1.d S,necirnqm. A med11J.m c09!'se-grBi ned roc~, thin 
specimen cant aL1:",j l.p-"'e:~ll pt::;oo:::rysta set in a. grey-wnite ground mass 
which is apparently ID~gely relspar. It OGcura in several rather 
small outcrop~ uhich indicate it to be an intrusive rock. Texture 
proclaims it to Lie plutonio. 

~.l~cti-OJ1o Tb.~ G6ction 8hows a medium coarse-g:oained 
. roclr. with criJrs G!2L~ 11-, to 5 :::rm. in Ie n.,gtb, tbO'lp;h the 8"'lSrage i e 

considerably less than ·tb:ls o :!:he rock t,'ts been greatly al·tel">ed 
but the chief. primary minerals would appear to have beeil augite, 
labradorite Gr.d ilmeniteG 

The aug 1 te has b €len least altered but 1 t is generally 
surrounded by n wide ri."":l ot" tremol1 te.. The plngtoclase haa been 
sausseritized B.nd kaol1nized and is very di1'ficHlt to determj.neo 
A fev; small 1'1"e8h orystals have the e.orn-posttlon of' labrador1 te g 

Epidote is one of the products of alteration. 

-Small residu~l crystals of ilmenite ere surt"ol.1.nded. by 
extcnc:tve leucox!Sne. 

Th1fj rock is clsss1fie<1 rls Gabbro. -- '. 

! I .~ t,' 

SPECIMEN NO e 27,Ap 

300 yards sout'h west of Bald Trig. Station - in north-east 
of the D:t:::tr:i.ct. 

Res crl12t1o ... 11. 

Hand S-oecimen.. The hand specimen shows a f'ine-grai ned 
acid rock ;;"ith ii' veY!y ':flne - aphanttic - wJ~i 1;e groundmaes. In 
this is set ~itf'airly wide ;;p8cing crystals 01' quart z and f'elspar 
which are reac1:i.ly vi sible to the naked eye but very small. 
A green mi neral appearB to be arranged 1n sm&ll irregular stringso 
'l!he fiEld rc.::l:...tion is that of' an intrusive rock which occurs in 
several rather BMall outcropso 

TQ!p Sect}ono Pt~nocrysts consist o~ quartz, which has 
been gene!'ally X'01.wd<3<l ar..d embayed, orthoclase and sodie andesine., 
They average about 0.5 rum o acroE1s, are eqn1d.imens1onal sna arc 
distx'1butect e:~ random~ 

The groun{imsss consists of microscop:l..c cl'ysta1s, 
apparen.tly of 1'olsp~?p Flrd qus.rtz. rr.hrC'J.[)10U.t th1fl Dnd ~articularly 
along cracks oecaL' an;>," t)2 . .I:.-rAb,)~e:·! ')1"' c~):"or1tc C'.t'.d €lp1.ao1iea 
The name fmggeb !;ed :"13 ~~;J.fHri,j 7- T:1~.crGDOrDhyrx.. 



APPEND!! (Contdo) 

Loca11tl: 

Near Specimen No. 27A. 

Jieoc:r;iptiop-.L 
?, 

Jl~na1!12~S~CI Rock haa a l~.t!.bt oolou!'e~ aphanitic 
groundr.lCsc ',v:' th smell ph£llCcry£ts of gllsrtz and 1'elapal' 1;e tba 
o I-del' of 1 l!!!D" apart. ' 

~11h1n Section .. This section eoritat ns mainly quart z 
p:'lznocrYGt~ $) riih·ersmall.er than those in Specimen 27A.. The 
quartz 1& gener'ally brol{en and r''Ounded by resorption. 
Occasional '.;.ncnoOJrys·i:;s or plagiocl~e~ and "perhaps o!'thocla9~ 
are pregen'~~ I3r IJllnOY!lSl3s is mi.c!'ocrYfltf:llline; it iA or feJ.spar 
and quartz with chlor! te less prominent than in Specimen No. 27Ao 

Uame of rock suggest ed is quart z rn1.cr.oporohyr=2:a. 

From a knoll in the Wtistern part of the area enolosed 
by the 1E:lrge loop in -the t.lo1onglo River and the l'a11wt' . .Y't 'West 
o~ Burbongo Knoll is about 500 yards north of the ra11wayc 

1· ;'" 

£D!rl(l, .§p~-!f?l!. F.alrly COF.:t"seiy porpbyri ti'C with 
phenocrysts of f'elspar and Quart z up to 7 mn. in lengtho ~fhe' 
felspar is i~hi·t e and appears to be about equal in runount "to the 
quartzo The groundmass 1s rather fine and grey-green in colour. 
Tho ;,p.:;cimen '.7an collected from a !lather 11"1.'e!;2."t11u1' j.ntl?1HJion 
some 200 yar-ds wide at· this point and .extending in 6. n eest-w~si; 
d1rection f'or many hundreds of' yards. An euhedrsl crystal of 
a pirJ.\:-bro·~i.n t:lul:;>hido in the hend specimen is presumably 
pyrrhoti·te. 

Thin Section. Phenocrysts of .Quartz are rOllndEld st.d 
embayed b;il'e:JGrp~"IO:';-v.bich hOA pl·odu.ced - €I 1':1 enc J.os i np; I'ing of' 
microgranophyric texture, appar'ently of' Q.1l8.rt z snc'1 i'elspcr 
(orthoclase ':).. Broad irregulal' twinning ot' the lorger cryntals 
of' felspar is common but sections suitable ,t'or deterI!.!inatior. of 
the compost tiol'! are raI"e.. It wou.ld f.1I'pear, bowever, to be 
a soetie a.ndesine.. Kaolinization of' the relspar is extensive. 
Epido'~G and o1:).101'i tc are qui te conmon. The mineral f'l'om vrhioh 

. the chlorite hBS been i"ormod cannot be determined. 

The grot:.:1dmanf:l 1s f'1 ne and irregular.. Grenophyrl0 
intergrowths make up an Sp'precia~t)le proportion of It. Absence 
of' twinning suggests the felspar 1s o[,·thoclase. If' th1s ts the 
CBse the proportion of a~a11c to calcio feJ.spar is approximately 
1 : 1. . 

Rock ~an i,il~I'cfore be deac.rlbed flS Qr.~1:yr2£ 
f.2I'k)hy...!'..t.tJ: ~ Ad8l,lClll ~ G, 
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I.oca:!.1 t.:l: 

•• ," 1 --, 'r~~ ( c t d ) ii" 'r';' J,4U ".l~ on. 

TJ~s specin~n was collected fr0~ nesr th~ eastern 
mFI1:g1n -if th,? cutC!'O!) of: POI':;hYl';y" half a rJi 1e nor-th of: 'ltr1g. 
Station Atkinson., 

Hand §.n.<S.oii"ieT'l. The l"!:'lck 18 d<:}Y'k r,.:,C'tf(r-HI"een irJ 0010111 .... _~_.. ........ ... ~__ .(; v .,. ~ 

cFi·=r1-g1·~.tr.ed and doleritlc in tcxtu.::.'s. ~he ~Jl"'ai.n.s1ze 1;) medium 
to fine v;t ttl li~ht and ,:'f:lrk !Tiineral [~ab-e(}ual. Crystals or 
:felsp aI' r: s:l b~ seen.. ~he 1ar,~t minC:.'I$l appef.ll~a chlOl"'l tic. 

IUin Seatio:'ltt.. Th.e texture 1 G d aler1 tic wi th laths of" 
pla&i.cclafi~ r.et aro~,;;.d nLU:1'3!"OU.O 1:rregulnr anheoral to GUohedral 
crystals of epidote nnd chlor1teo Occaslonol crYAtala ot quartz 
occur in the groundmSGDo ' 

lriagnctt~e ls CO::1;non. Th'~ fel~JJLlr 1s I~lt'ldef{tneo Orystals 
rarely reach 2 :mm.. 111 lel'lgth atH~ (U'1! j.:;Cl"~~r!!11y mnaller. In vi ew 
of' the proportion of' soda in '~h.~ fels,?<3l'" end i;he prc:::;enoe of' fine 
quartz 'the cor'l'eat nil:::nt~t c€npl 1;e the dolcr:1 .. tic te:;;tul"e, 1s S!.j.o}~it~~ 

Railway cu'fit lng just east of Dairy St~r~ion Creek. 

fu!.r!1J:12..~!!11.§..1!. F:ihe-grai~ed, stratified, crrey-brown 
1 n oolou!' '.'it i;h quart ~ 3nd wi i te spots 0'(' :C'~J.Oprn" 3pr},JI'Cnt.. LooJta 
like a tuff. 

!p..!n ... EL~qt!,o.ll"· Fine matrix, lar}~ely of ncr1e1i;e, soma 
of '1;":hicn h:Js beamne lITI.1SCov1;!;. flet in thi~i are ir.rer:nltu." crystals 
and agr.reea'~es of cr:'mtnl ~ 1n lCt'19f.' n. 'f;',p. Cl';;;rB'tslF:l are lfi.c,9~ely of 
quartz, gc~-:!c:,:,ol].;," 2e::l: t;hsi1 "'.:-' Irr:1.. .1.n IH'gth.. O(~er:;eio.":il 
m:·ys1~e.la of' andea1ne r,lHO onr;ll!'. 

Localitx: 

Hcnd S'!?cCi!;10n.' It iH 1) l~.Silt brClwn hccklo(1 l'ock. 
I·lairly cos;SC'7:7m;-g;irno or Qunrtz an1 felfipar- set in a fine 
"£lakyu gI·oundtaaos. 

~.lJ ... n .... ~ecticI!.o Il're~ular CI;JatolG of' quar'tz wi th very 
Bubordio6te f'zlsp!lI' fH'C set 1n a grouIJ.dmfJss of sericite and other 
f"ine inde:t€,!'mi :'-.801e mine:c·sls. :1.'h(:< gu.o::;r't z 1,€ V61'Y variable in size 
- from almost microscopic to just undel'" 1 11k!!. ill length o It 
constitutes r-.:bo~1.t 30 per cent of the total. Ito st;a;?e end oatl1ne 
arc: very irr(~g 1&2 and the grailw a.re otten frnctm t e<1. Strain 
shadows are very notice~ble. '11119 :relspar is ao::1io anoesin.s which 
occurs in irregular crystals much smaller than the ave.l."sge qUf.lI'tzcp 
It is very subordinateo Some mu..c::covite 11as developed" .A 51 ngl.e 
small \1rystal of ziroon was notlceo g Sltgcesti ng thst detr1 tol 
sedirK=!nts a.re included in the roclc. It 1s thus an 1nlpure sheared 
.9.u.~I'~~_~SQ£S::-~'~' tJ) ·tlfl1:. 



Al3 for- Nos. ~4 ar.j 35~ 

3FItI:-l S!1ed .• 1:e ..... A :CiL~!e 11.::tt bI'.Tt;n i:wci:.: il~!lich ePI)cr;.J"'S _ .. _........ -. -
to have bce~l :J113htl~v snea:""e::i.'" Grain s~.ze is too s:'nall f'or t~e 
greins to ;.;~ =~:::!l '.'.'1·~h the naked- eye. Obviously it is sedimentar:v 
or pyrocla5t~c. -

'~J.li!l ~c5iq"a.. It is e~seutially eir:;ila~ to S~jecimcn 
No. 35 but f."!.~)2:'. f':"~e y~""o:?vX'tior.. of qu.artz -t,.:> rnatrix ~.~ l()'~er 
8.?'l0 cryst :31~ O .• ::'P ;.:;:r.c.1J.I~r. Ji'el.2L)8.:r .:1.s ·,.).?!:'iH1TH3 even· rno!'e ~ub'JI'd:!' ~ate •. 

• .. •• I 

The ~:ro'J.ndm333 13 ·ler-;! n()tic,=ably felt(:;d e.na ol'ienta~e1 in bedd:r.ng 
planes. G t:~() [lg l:Lmcni te ataining has occurred. '2he q'J.srtz is 
f'l'sctu:i:'ed. Sh~aj."'i ng :'0 ev'ident 'iii th the d evelopm~nt of' t:1. ny 
quartz veinlet3 and lenses, pro:'lubl.y in 'i; he diJ.'eu·(j!on oi' 1:lhearo 

Local~. t~~: 

011 EdEt bounuar'y of' the ilistI'ict, 300 yal'ds Hox-tll vi' 
the Bungendore roedo . 

Description: 
----.. P"I;P' J ...... -.- '. 

!!..~?a .fu2!:c.;~:.~ The hand 8pecimea is o~' ~··.l~ather :tine 
green rock.. Tb e '!:,e~t:~.r.'e 1 1:1 ( even ~r~t1 grai 11 b0Ullcl8l.~le8 tire not 
':-.:~ll d~rined. :J.'he rocj~ occur's in .the f'ic-·J.d ad,jncfmt to ijhe gabbro 
(Speciruer. 1\0. 26) sug ,es ti ng a gen,:;tic rel?tiol1Ghi p.. ))issemint1',,~d 
throughou.(i are sr:1811 Gpal:'se il·1"'et:.;u1ar c1ustt:'rs of a pink bro'm 
B1.l1·Dh~.(l~~, ~!·!.::'~~I;'1;:j"bls· IiYTrho'ti te. 

'.rhin Sectione The texture is doleri tic. l,aths of' 
f'~lsli£ir ;;;u7:r'OUiid i:.:'regula:r· cl'ystels of' ferroragnesiann eenf:r~l J.y 
not eX.ceEding ~! 1.71; .. iLl lenl'~th. The light and nRrl:: m:l nel'els ar~ 
approYirno';i ely equal :!.n FJnOu.nt. A1-~ erot ion !)1' the i' F.rrom.!'l~nesj ana 
has be~n e:~_te~1:;iiv0. A :(G\~ ur.lil:l"l)Ol··tunt <.;~;y:::sii<,:tJ.s of' su.("J;ite are 
app:lrently un&ltered l:ann.ants.. Cl'he ali.;el'ation prOChlC'GS sre 
trc·moli tE' ('i':~ic h :!'crms t he bulk of' t he dark minernls) I chlor1 te 
ane €:pic1c·t e or zOisite. Dome apetl te is present, also small 
~~~t.t~r,:>0 lrr(!'gu.l.Cjr CI"ystclE:. of mcgnetite or ilmenlte and 
-pyrrnotit e.· 

Thi£ speeim,:;",. Waf:! cllll(:c'~f;d fi:'\.J111 (jne vi a numbel" of 
boulders Vi r;.~(;u occ.;ur dUr.l :t;orth oi' the tl'igometl'ical frt ~d;ion 
Snar'ro,~ e.t 0 dictaccC' of' ab0u.t hali' w"!J.i.le n(';l·'~b l)t'-the Bungendore 
roado . 

Des cl'ipt:i.e n" 

!I.gnd Gn..£.£!El£Q. Tile rock is flrey-whi te and P01'9hYl'i'~io 
vd.th a very fit~e groi.i.l~dIr;53l;i v;111011 is apfl~r!,:n tly laI'gely of" quaI'tze 

Medium oizect phanocl"'ys'!i s of f el spsr \:l nd Q'1.8I't z can be seen, also 
a vcry 81:boY'ci r..a·~G sreen ll:tne.T.'t'l. The quartz grains ere strongly 
stretcbed and planes of shearing can be discerned, particulal"ly 
in the weathered portions v,-here the rook 1s pink to brovm. 
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~n s~cti2n. The texture 1s strongly porphyritic 
with phenocrysts of' quartz God :felspa:;: up to 3 mm. in lene;th. 
The groundmass, also of' .':juartz and :felspar, is very fine but 
glass appears to be abeent. The gronna!119SS shows a marked 
flow pattern in "Ghe direction in which the elongate phenocl'ysts 
are or1entatedo The quartz is very strongly s~ained. It is 
frequently cracked c.nd Ir.:ar,;ins,11y resorbed. S tri ngs of a dark 
mineral follo"~"i the :flow and lie ro:_mn the periph~Try o;f. I'nenoorysts 
The miner-al appears to be leuooxenize1 ilmenite.Assoa1atedm.th 
it 1s some chlorite. The f'elspar is basic Oligoolase OF 
sodie andesine. 

The rock may be called a sheared ~odiorite norphyrlo 

'. 

'. 

ft ,;:', 

'{ 
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